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STILL AT IT

But you be certain that wo will bo at It much longer.

If you are wanting a more favorable time, don't deceive yourself, for

you will not seo It.

Wo have a largo assortment yet and the prices will not bo mndo low-

er. Wo must get cost out of our goods, and, Judging from the past

ow weeks, wo will not bo long In doing It. When wo say that wo ar

closing out and will quit the furniture business wo mean ex-

actly what wo say. The entire stock may bo transferred to other par-

ties at any time, which would put an end to our great closo-o- ut sale.

Honco Is nothing to bo gained by waiting, but much to lose.
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. Sho

alem Teachers Entertain the Visitors j

at the Elks' Hall

Monday aftornoon State Sunt. Ac
arman had all tho department of

......r..i m- - i.i13 OHUU ICJtCJIWH rtBHUlilUHUII lUII- - .
ing full blast. Ho had n high class
rograni and a high cla. of WeU-- ,
rs in attendance in an tho sections, ,M"

tho main show there won music
Heritage and Von Josson with an

dress by tho Stato Superintendent
Imsolf. Ho won roneatedlv
lauded by his hearers for strong .BOul

lnts In favor of gottlng tho child
remost In tho whole plan of public (,an
lucatlon.

Compulsory Education.
Supt. Ackerman handled compul- -

ry education from his well-know- n

tandpoint, that .tho stato has a ,ns
dKht to say that Barents shall ac-- ,was
apt tho benefits of public education

tho stato furnishes bis child.
reo bulldlnKs. teachers, books and

:i some cases freo lunches may In was
mo futuno day b. sunnlomontod or

dth pay by tho stnto for the child's ;the
,lmo. A proper child labor law a
lust bo supplomontpd by a compul- -

ry education law. This stato has
taken these two cbops.

Tho Oregon law assumes that tho
child needs and wishes education and
hence ponallzes tho parents. Tho Wo

law says to parents, you must see
that your child Is In school or pay
tho penalty. Tho ago was between
tho ages of 9 and 14. Most of tho are
truancy occurs after the ago of nlno
rears. Ho asked that Instead of 4

lonths of school tho child should bo
kuarantbed' 3G week sof school oach
r'ear. Tho hardest fight in tho leg
islature was to get tho school terra
raised from three to four months
school. It was not a school district
iffalr. It was a state affair.

Tho teacher, or director or county
fnoer may bo arrested, fined, and

imprisoned if tho Oregon compulsory the
(education law is violated. But pub
lic sentiment must fee back of tfe

law to eacure its Mforaweat, but
rhen eaforcad lei tke law V applied

rich ud er Hk. IM all VJ
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dono first thnt can bo dono beforo
Invoking tho law. Tho child must bo
benefitted. Tho child must got tho
"school hnblti," and If It cannot get

without Invoking tho lnw, then let
tho power and machlnory of tho

law be omployed without fear or
favor.

Mls3 Allco Dovelblss sang 'Recon
c,,nt,on d responded with "Good- -
night, Llttlo airl,M as on encore,

chnrmod tho nudlonco with tho
8weotnoss and purity of her volco.

What Is Pschycology?
Win, E. Chnncollor, suporlntond-on- t

of tho Washington, D. O., dis-

cussed what ho called "Genetic
Pschycology." Wliat Is It, was tho

.Question ho trll to answer. Ills
unit, iiiuvixi u iiuu-unv- ur ixj urivu- " . . .....nomo a row fundamental principles I

eacton. i.o PC;"" " "''""" "ww Ul ""' """thp Intellect, but of tho soul. .

Soul was or solf--
conscious mind. "Genetic" pschy- -

or uio development or tno,
through all tho Btagos that pre- -

ccaa t,ie human mind tho roptll- -

mnmniian, etc. Ho said a groat
doal of school work produced tho op
poslto effect of what was taught. To
ovor-teac- h at tho wrong tlmo of Hfo
always produced tho opposite effect,

lo wow a noy out about neatness
to h "Ira Grow up a careless

man. Teaching could nob aim di
rectly at morality and got results.

.Morality, In tho new pschycology,
a tortlary result, not secondary

Primary. Tho Intellect wo3 not
whole of man. Will quality was

"irgo pari, Motivation, or iuio
power to uesnr memsoivcs, was a
third part. Tho power to plow
ahead was not prosont until after
twenty. Tho third quality was tho
heart-ll- fo affection or disaffection.

rnuct educato boys and girls to
havo likes and dislikes. Out of this
sprang love and hatred, tho senso of
right and wrong, "Out ot tho heart

tho lssuea of life." Tho ques-

tion, what not to teach. Who Is
doing tho teaching? What teaches?
What is being taught? These ques-

tions ho did not answer fully for
lack of time.

A child at six had reached tho
climax of sensational life. The next
thneo yeara, wore years of inquiry, re
gardless of order or value. Next
camo a period when boys or girls
were like a turtlo whoa first met in

woods head insldo. First camo
eMoteacy, curios'ty a&4 then adoles-ceac-e.

It was this g that required
tMchlag- - ot morality. "A tru M0-- et

period" w t thto aae IS to
If. The foeeei of edtteatte wm the

i
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modern rollglon education by tho
Btato. Th,o truo compulsory educa-
tion ngo was 12 to IS, whon our
chlldron wono at tho hlghost stage
of solf-consclo- morality. Nnturo
study, reading, music, ho placod as
tho thrco most Important studios.
Manual training was moro valuablo
and important than arithmetic. A
groat Industrial nation required a
groat deal of manual training and

.physical culturo. Hnnd-wrltln- g was
splendid training and had great ed-

ucational valuo in tho drill In correct
English. Grammar, writing and
spoiling enmo noxt. History and bi-

ology should not bo taught In tho
grammar school grades.

Typically boyB and girls, dlffor-o- d

In tholr speed and thought. Tho
Dn,1 nn..ru fn, t r. olv Hmoa" "r""; mh "3'
typo.diroronco wo, n ng tno!r
Ann i ,. i.i m. ."Z"-'-r tVn rt 7hrn L7 Z

..u uvou uIU,y
- "".as much as others. This was tho

third dlffoncnco in tho powor of re-

tention. Tho fourth powor was tho
ability to roraln opinions and conclu-

sions formod after gaining tho in-

formation they were basod upon.
Tho soul Is to only star men have.
Gonotla pschycology turned tho spec-

troscope upon this star.
Educators wore making tills an-

alysts to ascertain what to teach,
how to teach, and lived In'hopo that
thoy would find out what this star
really was. His romarks woro heart-
ily applauded.

What the Sections Did.
Tho department of superintend-

ence, city and county, hold a well
attonded cession at tho high school
building, and thoro were meetings
in other rooms as woll. City Suppr-lntondon- jt

Poworo was kept busy
mooting tho demands that wero
mado on his tlmo for goneral In-

formation, for more seating capac-

ity, and both ho and tho magnlfl-co- nt

building came In for many com-

pliments. Tho aftornoon was takon
discueoing tho work of county super-
intendents and tho making of that
work moro effective.

Secondary and higher education
vas the working themo of another
section, Tho now Union high school
law and offorts to put It Into opera-

tion wero discussed. Prof, J. B.
Hornor dofened tho much-maligne- d

eighth; grade examination and tho
diplomas that ore considered by

nwuiy educators as the greatest of
all Orefo eduefttloaal abomlwrtloss
nenpoMible for the tow grade schools
tm4 the kwrried teetifcew. HorMr

consldencd them a grand thing and n
great benefit and vas nblo to make
out a vory ndrol' and taking argu-
ment In tholr favor. Thoro is ono
thing ho to novor lacking In enthu-
siasm. He is a man wo could put
enthusiasm Into the undertaking
business.

Tho evonlnc was given over to n
grand social function at tho Elks
Hall, conducted by Salem teachoro.

. o
Transfers of Real Estate. '

Tho following deeds have boon
pla'ced on record In tro office of tho
city recorder:
F. W. Duolls ot ux to G. J.

Bolr 00 f an ncro south
of Sllvorton, w.d . . ? 800

M. O. Rolland to Martha Ja- -

cobson, 1 aero 35, t G, s,
r 1, w, w. d 1,500

W. P. Schullor ct ux to Roso
Stout, 12 acres, t, 10 b, r 3,

900
J. A. Wlod ot ux to W. F.

Schullor, 2 acres t, 10 s, r
CO

Frank Porrlsh to Max Bartlt
ot ux 74. C8 acres t, 9 s, r
2 and 3, w, w. d 4,000

Murray J. Murray to J. F.
Potter, ot ol., lots 1, 2 and
s tt lot 3, block 1 Mill
City, w. d 1,200

E. and O. Bordlholmer to W.
L. Frorefl, 5 acres t, 9 s, r
1, w, w. d 800

S. S. Martin to E. E. Martin
ot ux, laud In lot S block 5

In Geo. II. Jones addition
Salem, w. d GOO

Samuel Crocker ot ux Jns. C.
Young, lands In city of
Wdodburn, w. d 2,000

F.' McClalno to L. E. Ransh
Ot ux, 1 ncro t, C a, r 1, w,

In Sllvorton, w. d. 100

Long LIvo the King!
is tho popular cry throughout Eu-

ropean countries; whllo In Amorlcn,
tho cry of tho prosont dny Is "Long
Llvo Dr. King's Now Discovery, King
ot Thront and Lung Remedies!" of
which Mrs. Julia Rydor Pnlno, Tru-

ro, Mass., says: "It never falls to
glvo Immcdlnto rollof and to quickly
euro n cough or cold." Mrs. Palno's
opinion Is imarcd by a mnjorlty ot
tho Inhabitants of this country. Now
DIscovory cures weal: lungs and core
throats aftor all other romodloa havo
failed; and for coughs and colds
It's tho only suro euro. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry, druggist. COc and
$1.00. Trial bottlo freo.
- - o

"In London did you go' to court?"
Sho asked. Ho Was quick-witte- d,

And answered 'twas a comic
thought

"I didbut was acquitted I"
Llpplncott's.

Tho Charming Womnii

Is not necessarily ono of porfoot form
and fcaturos. Many a plain woman
who could novor oorvo ns an artist's
modol, possesses thoso raro qualities
that all ho world admires; neatness,
cloar oyes, clean, smooth skin and
that sprlghtllnoss ot atop and action
that accompany good health. A phys
ically weak woman Is novor attrac
tive, not ovon to herself. Eloctrlo
Blttors rostoro wonk womon, glvo
strong norvos, bright oyoo, Bmooth,
velvoty skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry, druglgst,
50c.

o

Comes Home to Knt,
He Is your dog a thoroughbred?
She Ho must bo ho novor comes

homo except whon bo's hungry.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Bad Burn Quickly Ilenled.
"I am ,so delighted with what

Chamberlain's Salve has dono for
mo that I feel bound to wrlto and toll
you so," says Mrs. Robert Mytton,
457 John St., Hamilton, Ontario.
"My llttlo daughtor had a bad burn
on her knoo. I applied Chamber-
lain's Salvo and it healed beautiful-
ly." This salvo allays tho pain of a
burn almost Instantly. It Is for salo
by Dr. Stono's Drug Store.

o

At tho Dance.
Hj I'm going to clear out soon.

I don't know anybody here.
Sho So nm T I know them all.
Exchango.

'--or
Best Medlrino In tho World for Colic

and Diarrhoea.
"I find Chamborlaln's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Romedy to bo tho
best romedy In tho world," says Mr.
C, L. Cartorof Sklrum, Ala, I am sub
Ject.to colic and diarrhoea. Laot
spring it Boomed as though I would
die, and I think I would It I hadn't
taken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Romedy. I haven't
been troubled with it since until tills
week, whoa I had a very severe at-

tack aad took half a bottlo of twenty-f-

ive eat le Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, aid
thU morala; I feel like a sew maa."
Far sale by Dr. aXeae's Sr Mar.

MTIie Blood Is TIio Wb."
Sclonco has novor gono boyond tht

above sltnplo statement of scripture But
It has Illuminated thnt statomont and
glvon It a meaning ever broadening wltb
tho Incroaalng broadth of knowledge.
Whon tho blood is "bad" or Itnpuro It
is not alono tho body which suffers
through disease. The brain Is also
cloadod, Hbo mind and iudgomont are
eucciea, snu Tfc&ny an ovll deed or Impuro
monsnuNiiMf-a- mix ictly traced to tho
impumy of tho ohxuE) Foul. Imnuro blood
Vnil VTi mnnn IfHV ov Hill "", Ml Hi"!
Ploroe's Gol!l?n Medca1 Dlacovfry,!
Diirlcnca and hnrlHfs tlio blood thuroby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczoma,
totter, or salt-rhuu- hlvc and other
manifestations of impure blood.

In the curs of scrofulous swellings, en-

larged glands, opon oatlng ulcers, or old
pores, tho "Golden Medical DIscovory "has
performed tho most marvolous euros. In
casos ot old sores, or open oatlng uhcors,
It Is woll to oppiy to tno opon sores ur.
Plorco's Salvo, which pos-

sesses wonderful healing potency whon
used as an application to tho sores In con-
junction with the uso of "Golden Medical
DIscovory r as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho "AlMIoallng
Salvo" In sto-'k- , you can easily procure it
by Inclosing fifty-fo- ur cents In postnea
stamps to Dr. R. V. Plorco,003 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will como to you by
rotyrn post. Most druggists kcop It as
woll as tho "Golden Medical Discovery."

'

You can't afford to accept any medlclnt
of unknown conwoattlon as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Dlscovoryi" which la

a medlclno ok known composition,
linvlnc a comnloto list of lntrrcdlonts in
plain English on Its bottlo-wrnppe- r, tho
iiaino being attested aB correct undor oath.

Dr. Plurco's Pleasant Pollots rogulaUi
and Invlgorato stomach, liver ana bowoia

Bargains
In Real Estate

113 acres, 100 In cultivation, 43

In tlmbor and pasture, 40 acros of
beaver dnm land, nil tiled, good
houBO, barn and hop house, 12 acres
In apples, 15 acros hopB, fonccs nro
moBtly woven wlro, 7 mllos from Sa
lorn on good public road, for ?88 per
acre.

CO acres, 35 In cultivation, 15 In
pneturo, houso, barn GOxGO,

30 good chorry treos, 3 acres of ap-plo- s,

on good public road thrco rallod
from Salem, for $4000.

10 acros, all In cultivation,
house, barn 24x30, now, 2 mlba
from Salem, for $1800.

Several houses for ront. Call It
you want anything In Innuranco or
notary work.

RADCLIPF CO.,
Reliable Agents

Room 11, Moores block, Salem, Oro.
Roforonoo any bank or business
houso lu tho city of Salem.

MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

830 COURT BTREET.
Call and try thom. Meala

16c, Board por week $2.75,
also furnlnhod rooms very
reasonable.

FOR SALE!
Wo aro now In a position to make

prices on vacant lots, also houses
and lots in Highland addition, along
the Salem-Portlan- d new eloctrlo line.
This proporty has not been offered
for sale before sinco the completion
of the road, and we have some ex
ceptlonally good buys.

Derby & Willson

Cherries Wanted!

Highest Market Price Paid
Also Other Canning rruit

H. S. Gile & Co.
Corner Trade and High Sts.

Saiem, Oregon

CHICHESTER'S PITTS;
l4lm Ait jrr JJniuUlfctj

rt tHamt, d Hraat
1'UU la kUJ u4 Wold BnliU
Uw. Mli tb Bib KlUjoa.

"War. "V a JruLi
SiaVii&iAMKAN rm kW

Ttt kMioa M Bm4, St.Alwurt KHUW3

SOU IY WDGWSTS EVEJtYWH6R

SAUEM WATER COMFANY

V fymiui afiatfcF'taTkmmam sUmmmmf mft
WWW IHiw WW y a
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Send the Family

Washing To Us
and you'll never bother with having
It done at home again. Time was
whon every family could not afford
to sond tho washing to a laundry,
but times have changed so, too,
have the methods and prices. Today
you can better afford to Bend the
family washing here than not to.
Ask about our prloes on family wash-
ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phone 96. 186.1(H) S. Liberty M.
a

LITTLE BO-PEE- P

LOST HER SIIEBP
Dut nb ono need worry about mutton
this tlmo of tho year, if thoy can get
dainty and delicious Spring kmb on
an nppotlztng and nourishing Bum-

mer meal. Wo havo ovoryehlng la
oholco moats, and all tho doltcaclw
of tho season In both fresh aad
smoked moats that will please
tho most critical epicure

E. O. CROSS, i

States Street Market Phone Ml

TheFashion Stables
Formerly Blmpeoa'a Stable

Up-to-da- livery and eab Mae,

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally
ho for picnics and excursion. Plioae
44. OUAS. W. YANNKB, Pxp.

247 und 240 High Street.

O C T. Co.
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND ORKGONA LKAVH
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, ftXOHPT
SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT
fl A. Af. FOR CORVALLIS TUBS.
DAY AND SATURDAY ABOUT 6
P. M.

P.M BALDWIN, Agt.

Putting In Modern JPIumWng

iMiMilw l ar, .... 5 I

In now houses and buildings, as
woll as rodttlutc old houses, keeps
us pretty busy in tho spring, when
building is at flood tide, Our facili-

ties are always equal to the occa-

sion, and wo would invite builders
and contractors to get estimates from
us on plumbing, gas fitting, steam
fitting and roofing before going else
whoro, as we do expert work at

prices.

A. L. FRASER
MSB SUte Street

Plioae 188.

il lA ' mil X.II II II
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nUlLDINO A HOUSE
We can supply you with the lu

ber you aed at the price that will
materially ecoaomlse la the eet.
Just eosae aad aee us aad look err
ear yards.

OOODALM IiUKMK tV.,
V&aala iti'"-- ' naavBL
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